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October 24 , 1966 
.Mr_. .&_ Mr§_. 
504 Main Street 
Lexington, Tenn;;;ssee 38351 
De2)r Mr. & Mrs. Kelly: 
During our recent visit with Linda and mother and family I 
learned from my mother that you had listened to our Herald 
of Truth broadc&sts on occasions. I am so glad that our 
prcrgram is heard on the Lexington station because of so 
many. many people like yourselves that I appreciate and 
have known through the years. It occurred to me after my 
folks left going back home that you all might enjoy receiving 
the printed tr nscripts oft ese lessons. I know you have 
very little time for reading, but they might be valuable in 
some way to you. 
We have a preferred mailing list of people who receiv a 
four or five of the lessons at the end of each month in a 
printed form. I have instructed our mailing and lL ener 
res""onse department to place you on our monthly mailing 
list for those printE1d copies . 
We appreciate so much the wonderful son you have raised in 
Jerry and know that others in your family are just s fine; but 
we know Jerry so well and love him so much. He has made 
and is a wonderful husband and a great father. We ar happy 
to be ssoci ted with you through Jerry and I4nda. Thank you 
o much for listening to our program. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
